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 – Someone in Illinois might be handing out full-size candy bars this CHICAGO
Halloween! A lucky Illinois Lottery player purchased a  ticket that Lucky Day Lotto
struck the jackpot worth $1.2 million in the Friday, October 27 midday drawing.

The ticket was purchased at Jewel Osco, located at 2940 N. Ashland Avenue in Chicago.

The winning ticket matched all five numbers in the Friday midday drawing to score the 
$1.2 million jackpot. The winning numbers were: 14-15-24-25-34.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=vB8chA0EW7Zgv-2Bj-2BE0fotURwAu69fX4NYxWK-2FX97bqW-2F96DigjhTcHfs5vdOb1Hg-2BXqC4VLj8puzsS1SVjbU5w-3D-3Dif3N_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPW2-2Ffgamv-2F0NZTHKILVZA4JBE2QphT-2FpWRszPAmCET67eOAM2SOH5GmSBzWMPHAR45n6va2vlYtBWfL-2BR4agUv-2FlULGM8mwwdRHh18Q9ATPqkhj6-2F5ldytThblWtZ7mnZYC8DcFztdMogfcQOM9AzrXHKGb2anKNACVke6jat5eQzs6VCHPE21xXUspIQ1nSpwPtZDhXBlyaaUXQ6BfjAXDjvBC7kL233lway0suSWAfXS8CWEF9PWi7Mu51xfROXFWCvZTRxtYyAEx4I2U-2BTvnqzWEx2OKmr291-2B7reQ83GiM-2B2EMA0QuZmiVtuVTbqFn1JVsqGUgOC9r-2Fu2c1IPHg-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


This is also a big win for the retailer that sold the winning ticket, as the store will 
receive a bonus of one percent of the prize amount. For Jewel on Ashland, that means a 
bonus of $12,000.

Nearly 50,000 other Illinois Lottery players had good luck playing Lucky Day Lotto on 
Friday, October 27, in total winning over $1.3 million.

So far in 2023, over 10 million winning Lucky Day Lotto tickets have been sold, with 
total prizes amounting to almost $60 million for Illinois Lottery players.

Winners have one year from the date of the draw in which to claim their prize. The 
Illinois Lottery encourages all lucky winners to write their name on the back of their 
ticket and keep it in a safe place until they’re ready to claim their prize.

Lucky Day Lotto is an Illinois-only game with twice daily drawings at 12:40 p.m. and 9:
22 p.m.

Tickets for the game can be purchased in-store, online, or via the Illinois Lottery app. 
For more information or to buy tickets online, please visit .IllinoisLottery.com

###

About the Illinois Lottery:
Founded in 1974, the Illinois Lottery has contributed over $24 billion (since 1985) to the 
state’s Common School Fund to assist K-12 public schools, as well as hundreds of 
millions of dollars to the Capital Projects Fund and to special causes. For more 
information, visit .IllinoisLottery.com
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